Relics Shrines David Sox H
the rev. david sox - shroud of turin - the rev. david sox the revd. david sox, former general secretary of the bsts,
has written to say that he is currently putting the finishing touches to a new book shrines and relics. recent
publications rodney hoare, a piece of cloth: the ... - david sox, relics and shrines, george allen & unwin, 1985,
220 pages, 8 pages of black & white plates, price Ã‚Â£12.95 just published at the time of this newsletter going to
press, no review copy has yet been les reliques, un champ de recherches. problÃƒÂ¨mes anciens et ... - allen
and unwin, 1985 ; david rollason, saints and relics in anglo-saxon en- gland , oxford : basil blackwell, 1989. 7
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